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POTENTIALLY ADVERSE EFFECTS OF 
DURING CONSUWPTION OF ALCOHOL. 
SUBLINGUAL NITROGLYCERIN 
It has been suggested that use of nitroglycerin (NJ 
In patlents drinking alcohol (A) may potentlate the 
actions of N and cause serious side effects. We admi- 
nistered N and A to 10 healthy subjects and measured M- 
mode echo W dimensions, heart rate (HRI, and systolic 
blood pressure (SBP) supine and sitting before and 4 
mln, aftec 0.6 mg of subllngual W. Subjects then drank 
0.7 g/kg of 40% ethanol In a volume of 450 cc over 30 
min. After 90 min. retpon es to W were reassessed be- 
fore and rfter repeat N ad Inlstration. *p t.01 tp a.05 
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Sublingual N decreases LV size, most marked In the sit- 
tlng posltlon. 3) A+N has a greater effect on SBP and 
HR than either A or N alone. 4) Enhanced postural hypo- 
tenslon and Increased HR could cause adverse effects in 
Pt with angina who use sublingual N while drinking A. 
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In coronary patients (ptr) with stable angina, con- 
flicting data have been reported concerning the 
incldance of an lncr in heart rate 
blmin prior to tks onset of 
(I-HR) 
ischemic episodes (IE) 
during dally life. To compare incidence, morphology and 
circadian distribution of IE with and without preceding 
I-+% we performed ambulatory ST-segment analysis in 
213 pts with stable CAD (stenoses > 70X) durino 467 
ults: 124/213 pts+8.2%) had 928 IE: 723 IE 
th and 205 IE (22.1X: GR. II) 
(&9X) had IE without I-HR 
exclusively, 49/124 pti (3&5X)-had both IE with and 
without I-HR, the majority of pts 691124 (55.6 
wlth I-HR exclusively. In contrast to GR. 
showed no particular circadian distribution 
graDh): GR.II IE had a 
iow&HR (HR at onset of 
ST-!: 86 vs. 102lmin: 
x,HR: 91-&, iib/min). 
ration (12.5 vs. 11.5 
mln) and depth of ST-! 
(0.22 vs. 0.22 mV) were 
lar in both groups. 
luslsn: 1) Most IE in pts 
preceded by an I-HR of at liast 10 b/mini the-; IE are 
present in 95X of the pts with IE. 2)Only 22% of all IE 
are not preceded by an I-HR, however, these are present 
in 44x of the pts with IE: their lacking circadian 
rhythm is of therapeutic relevance. 
should therefore include HR evaluation. 
3) ST analysis 
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previous MI or coronary artery b 
were excluded. The remaining 154 pts were evaluated for the 
presence of angina occurring more than one week prior to onset of 
the MI. Eighty-seven (56%) of these pts had not previously 
experienced angina; thus, MI was the initial presentation of CAD. 
thout preceding angina had less severe CAD than those with 
(I .3&7 vessel CAD versus I .7&9, ~~0.05) a-ith most having 
I disease involving only the infarct-rela:ed vessel (60% 
with prior an&a, paO.05). Pts without prior angina had 
higher peak creative base levels (2374&:1711 versus 17091!292, 
p*O.OS) and were more likely to develop Q wave I (81 vs 6396, 
p<O.OS) than pts that had experienced angina prior to MI. 
Conclusion: Despite having less severe CAD, pts who have 
without previously experiencing an ’ 
and more ~requ~~t~y have Q-wave 
tend to have larger infa 
than pts with angina prior to 
MI. Thus, the presence of obstructive CAD producing angina prior 
to MI may limit infarct size. 
